
Mango/ strawberry daiquiri

 White rum, sugar syrup with either mango or strawberry

puree blended with ice and fresh lime juice.

Moscow mule

Vodka with ginger beer and a splash of fresh lime juice.

Hurricane Alicia

Fresh orange juice mixed with both dark and white rum,

fresh lime juice, sugar syrup finished with fresh passion

fruit seeds.

Pornstar Martini 

Vanilla vodka, passionfruit liquor, fresh lime juice

topped with prosecco and fresh passionfruit.

friday nights 2 4 1

Bottled beer and ciders:
330ml Red Stripe   500ml Orchard Pig Reveller                  

330ml stella          500ml bulmers red berry                           

500ml Orchard Pig Truffler

Pink prosecco/ Blood orange prosecco

mixture of pink or blood orange beefeater gin,

lemonade, fresh strawberries or orange slices, topped

with prosecco.

Black Russian 

short but strong... vodka with coffee liquor, topped up

with coca cola.

Elderflower/ melon margarita

Zingy mix of tequila gold, fresh lime juice and either

elderflower or melon liquor.

Dark and stormy 

Dark rum with fresh lime juice and ginger beer.

terms

buy any cocktail get a cocktail free, buy an beer or cider and get one free,

cheapest item free. from 5pm bill tab must be paid by 10 pm to receive promo.



We serve roasts on a Sunday from 12. All our

roasts are served with seasonal vegetables,

roast potatoes, cauliflower cheese, yorkshire

pudding and gravy.

Please ask for todays choices.

£14

2 courses 

Add a dessert

ambers brownie

Biscoff waffle

Fudge Cake

 Ice Cream

£17.50

Childrens roast £6

A dogs dinner,

Why not treat your four legged friend to

a roast for dogs! Meat, veg, potatoes

and gravy.

£4

Sunday roasts



Igloo Breakfast - £12.50

bacon, sausage, hash

browns, beans sourdough

toast with fried or

scrambled eggs. (gf)

Veggie Breakfast - £12

beetroot fritter, wilted

spinach, mushrooms, hash

browns, beans, sourdough

toast and your choice of eggs.

(v) (ve) (gf)

LUNCH MENU

Roast Chicken & bacon-

£7.50

Chicken breast with crispy

streaky bacon, salad and mayo.

Bbq chicken melt- £8

Chicken breast with bbq

sauce and finished with

melted cheese.

Bbq Brisket melt - £8

our 12 hour slow roasted

pulled bbq brisket

finished with melted

cheese.

12-3

mon-sat

served

Cheese and Tomato Melt

- £6.50

Mature cheddar Cheese and

beef tomato.

Mains

Steak & Onion- £8

Steak with sautéed onions.

sourdough baguettes and Melts

Tuna & cucumber - £6.50

Tuna mayo and cucumber

Smashed Avocado- £10

Smashed avocado, with blistered

tomatoes and chargrilled halloumi,

watercress and herb oil dressing .

(gf)

add chips or onion rings 

to any baguette

for £2.50


